Red Cedar Elementary Federal Program

Parent Survey

Total number of surveys returned 178.
138 were in English (78%)
40 were in Spanish (22%)
18 surveys were incomplete
21 surveys had comments

1. Yes 177  No 0  Unanswered 1
2. Yes 177  No 0  Unanswered 1
3. Yes 175  No 0  Unanswered 3
4. Yes 173  No 0  Unanswered 5
5. Yes 172  No 0  Unanswered 6
6. Yes 172  No 0  Unanswered 6
7. Yes 174  No 0  Unanswered 4
8. Yes 166  No 3  Unanswered 9
9. Yes 168  No 3  Unanswered 7
10. Yes 169  No 0  Unanswered 9

Comments: (Direct quotes)

Teaching Spanish to all grade levels if not done already. Thanks you RCES staff—ya’ll are awesome!
More summer classes at school. Sports clubs for younger kids.
Different language programs as part of the daily activities.
Not familiar with many of the programs as it is our first year. Pleased so far with the staff and their efforts.
Have not heard about this. (Referencing question #9.) ABA outside therapy allowed in the schools and clubs/programs for like-minded /level special needs kids to connect with each other.
Black awareness classes, Afro. American history lessons and the contributions made by Blacks in local and national arenas!
Red Cedar does an amazing job!
There has been no written communication about Katy’s progress.
I like the school’s discipline and how organized it is. And how the teachers show &
teach our kids.
Coding
Language programs
More clubs for kids First grade and Second grad. (Music, dance, etc.)
Appropriate accommodations for medically needy children. Increased extracurricular options in general.
Pre-K before and after programs to help w/working/going to school parents
Going to move forward to meet our children's expectations. ****
Todo ecxelente. Great job
Me encanta el trato del personal de la escuela hacia nosotros la padres; yo por mi parte me siento muy bien al visitar la esclusa. Gracias por todo. ****
Yo estoy muy contenta Red Cedar con les planes y proteus que tiene con los alumnos.

Si me xano maricrell y me gustaría que coda bes que un aluna se quede corta molesta pondría mas importancia.

**** Not entirely clear what they were saying.